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Eugene BcsseiSecures a Num--His Acceptances cf Inyitaticzs
to ;ia!:'e Speeches ; ter cf Oriental La-- t

HAVE BEEN I IIS CONSTRUED
TO ASSIST HIMV IN SAVIXG HIS

FIRST CROP IX OREGON1 CALI-
FORNIA FRUIT GROWERS HAVE
ALSO BEEN COMPELLED TO Eil-PLO- T

JAPANESE. , , v. 7 !

He WIU Net Ualie a Political
Campaign Any-- ";

where '

I :ckingr-'thi- year, though tome of them
f-- they will have to pay 45. Henry
l!:llr, a prominent grower of Aurora,
who Is In "the city to:!.iy, tfcfnks- - 40

will be satisfactory to both grow-
er and picker, as the market bids faif
to Justify the cost."wti!e the pickers
can make wages at 40 cents. '

,
'

"Lkat year an attempt was made to
hive the hops picked for 35 cents. Mr.
Miller. ?al J. but he move was a dis-estro- us

one,' as- - many families Irefused
to go to the fields, and the Towers had
to pay 40 at last. . The-ilela- y ir. get-
ting their crop picked resulted from the
move to citt the prlc down.

The hops look fine this season, and
I have no fears of lice, as this weather
Is jsc t favorabl to the growth of the
pest. Much spr&yinr Is being done,
however; nj the prospect of :ood prices
stimulate the grow r o do all they
can to are the crop.' .

"-"- picking' will net begin vntll
September.' and It Is rather early at
this time to predict as to th q'Jalltv
or quantity saved.' The weather thus
fir has be?'n very favorable and If we
htre. rnod luck the crop of 102; will
lv' above the" fiVernge It-- bulk and co-Mn- n

nlwi baled.'
V The hpp p!r king season" Is ;-

- looked
uponby many families as a picnic; and
those who cenrtcf go to seaside :, or
fnounfaln combine pleasure with busi-
ness m helping to save the hops. - All
jre- - and both iexes find recreation In
tfe" Qptembfr outlnjr. although when
popf fo - tr thA .flrtHs Jtit for fur.

tone,, thev are roon; rivn to uner-rtart- d

!itit.' work r,1 not pley la what
the gmwers Invited them from the clfy
for. Hop picking-scatte- rs more money
Jni tfad channels than 1 any othef in-
dustry according to the amount Invest-
ed, and th -- retailers of the state all
ret the beneftt of It. both before and
after the hops are pltfked." : ' -
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. CLAIMS ON ACCOUNT OF PR2SI-DEN- T

M'KIXLEY'S LAST ILLNESS
A S SOON AS ALL v BILL? " ARC

Ll A M'B E R T B O "Y REG. 4192 MORGAN REG. RECORD 2:34ROBBERYIN i

' OLD MEXICO

Express Car on sMexicair Cen

Dapple brown, 15.3; weight 1200 pounds; a perfect type of the Morgan horse and carries more Morgan blood
!n his vein than any stallion living , Sired by. Lambert Chief 3432. son of Daniel Lambert JOZ. j

' First: dam Nancy Hale 2d. ...U. .....by Lapham by Hill's Black Hawk 5.....' '. ...X..1.. ......
Second dam Nancy Hale 1st. ... . . ...by Percy Carter Horse, by Tom Howard, son of llill's Black Hawk 5
Third-da- Clemen mare.' ; ;.. by Black Hawk. 5.. i
Lambert Chief 3433 Is the sire of Mabel II 8: 2214. Minnie Jloulton 2: 27, Fannie 2;294;,Pet Lambert,: dam of

r Dexter K 2:15; Mlnneola. dam of Raybell. 2:1814 (p.): Saddle D. dam of Leonora i 24 U.v
- " The Lapham Horse, aire of the dam of Lambert Boy 2:34. la the sire ot DoJlie, dam of MablexH "2:22U; llan.na.

Eugene Bossc. the "focal representa-
tive of the Eastern syndicate tln .pro-
moting the , flax , fibre Industry In this
city la feeling more encouraged, over
the prospect of getting his initial crop
harvested than he was at the close of
last ; wtek when he could procure no
help excepts hust of children who
would; go out an I fuss and fret around
for an hour or lw and then, quit and
leave him In the lurch. The situation
began to look so gloomy to him, hav-
ing 10 acres' of flax ready for harvest
and no harvester, that on Sunday
morning last, he went to Portland and
made an effort to employ a number ,of
Japanese,' but he came ' back equally
discouraged, if not more sor with the
knowledge that It was almost as diff-
icult to secure ldborers In Portland as
in Salcra." lie left the matter in the
hands of an employment agency, how-
ever, and yesterday morning six Jap-
anese arrived and 'were put to; work
In, the field,1 and he also received .the
Intelligence that more would follow un-
til he had a sufficient number. ;. .
- Last evening Mr.; Bosse .felt very
Jubilant over the change In the situa-
tion, "which . looked pretty" serious f,or
a time, and he stated that he now had
twenty-seve- n hand employed upon the
R. L. Swarts farm,-an- fifty-on-e on
the Mrs. Ellen Savage and John Gaf-b- er

farms, alternately, and that new he
felt that his force' was adequate to har-
vest hia flax In the regular order of
the sowines and Save it alL v

. The flax7 Is in splendid, condition, has
developed a fine growth Of stock and he
predicts that" the quality of the fibre
and result of the experiment will be
quite equal. If not "beyond, his expec-
tations and. earlier predictlis. -

;i 'Japanese in California.
. Japanese laborers, are now made use

of a great deal where white labor can
not be secured. The San Jose (Cal.)
Mercury, of July 21st, in speaking of
the fruit' industry m that section and
the labor required to "care for the fruit,says of the employment of Japanese
; fit is estimated that the ; Japanese
population of Sa.ita Clara rCounty has
been Increased many timei during? thepast week. - According to those who
are familiar; with the situation, there
has been on influx of over 1500 of the
little1 brown men since the opening of
the truit seaaoh. ' - -

They have' been arriving In scores
dafly fronr Sarr Francisco at the broad- -

tral Looted by Bandits j -

dam of' Fannie, B t:29A lTou win, notice that, the. sire and the sire of Uie dam of both of these is the same as
Daniel Lambertthat of Lambert Boy).' The Laphanv Horse Is also the sire of the dam of Frank II.

102, aire of38 In 2:30 or better; sire of 35 sires of 151: sire of SS dams of 95.AMERlCATiS DID THE JOB

1 OYSTER BAY.; L t July 2$. Presi-- U

tt Roosevelt, is dlspleasedgSomewhat
1 y ihnrUlcterpretatlon ot bis motives
i n' HcrC'tAlhg irvltatlrn- to raet and

- peak to the .people of, the several sec-
tions, of the 'country this fall. . vlt has
been announced in some plceg .that

- Mr. Roo'sevel; Is to make a campaign,
particularly In New York, ; the Idea
of offsetting- - any 'aggressive opposition
to, his political views. It can be aaid
that he has no such Intention. Such
Invitations to speak, as he has accept-
ed, have "come from people represent-
ing, all shades of policies! opinion,

v While his addresses will be, along Re--
- publican-- tines, so far as they may re-

late to politics, they will not: be politl
cal speeches. v .;,,,., j

' v McKinUy's Illness. 1

Washington, ' July 23. Secretary
Shaw, and, Secretary Cortelyon bad ' a
final conference today, regarding-- the
payment of accounts resulting from the
illness, death and Interment of Presi-
dent McKlhley. The Treasury De- -
pariment has sent notice to every per-
son who Is to receive any of the appro-
priation made by Congress for the pur"--,

pose, to forward the claim and voucher
. when the money wiU be transmitted

shortly thereafter. ,'.
"'

.; i. V.'v

: Democratic Banquet. ; -

" Boston, Mass., July - 23. Everything
is In -- readiness for the 'great banquet
of the New England Democratic, Lea- -

- gue, which Is to be- heldat Nantucket
' Beach tomorrow, and at which at least

four men. of National reputation are to
""give their views on questions of.pollti- -

cal importance. The presiding officer
will be Major, Patrick A. Collins, of
Hortn, "'and the speakers will be Will-
iam J. .Bryan. Edward M. Shepard and

; Senator B. jM., Carmack.', d ;
- . . a f .

--. ;.

' Not a Candidate. ? ?
.

Bofee. Ida 'iJuly 23. Ex-Gover-

. Frank Steunehberg," In aletter to At-
torney General Martin, made public
today,"ets at rest all talk of his being
a- - candidate for the Senate before the

. Democratic-legislativ- e, caucus'. ... ...

A PRETTY WEDDING

MFC CHESTER5 A. : PARVlN AND
' Misa qRACfi M. ; DRAPER J

UNITED FOIl LIFE.', " -

Two Trains in --Collision on
the. Northern Pa- - ' i

. '..ciflc. '
.

TWO VESSEL COLLIDE. OFF THE
PORT OF EUREKA. CALIFORNIA.
AND BQTH BADLT DAMAGED j

CASUALTHCS X?f SEVERAL DIF
FERENT LCALITIFS,

EL PASO. Tex, July 23. A daring
hold-u- p ' took "place on the . Mexican

M 1

Central, about' 12 : 3ft o'clockx yesterday
morning. ' At Bernijlllo, three Ameri-
cans boarded the train, two secreting I"
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gauge depot to pick fruit. in almostthemselves on the blind baggage,, and
every case they are brought here undfrthe other, entering a third class coach. the supervision of an employment

As soon as vthe train , pulled out, ' the agent and at once sent to the orchards.
Thus while their number has not been
visibly ; increased abodt " the ; streets

two riding on the blind baggage enter-
ed; the. express car, and covering :tli3
messenger with their guns ordered hjm there are score of them lo .be swn

on many of the big fruit ranches, to"to throw up his hands.- -- The; messen the west of Santa Clara. ,

ger offered n6 ''resistance. "The rob "To tell "the truth, the Japanese have
supplanted the Chinese to a large exfcers: then", went leisurely through f the
tent' the ' present season' In this pa tsafe, securing $50,000 in currency con or the state. various reasons are assigned to the Banco Mlnero at Cbl-- t signed for the change. " -

huahua. T : They also took whsft other "The Chinese have difficulty Iii ' re--
money packages were lq the safe, and crjiltlng their numbers, owing to the
dropped oft the train as It was slowing rigid enforcement of the exclusion art.
down..

"A quiet but pretty wedding- - 'took
place at high' froon yesterday at "the

s, residence of Ji O. Burggraf, on North
Commercial street ; when Miss Grace

yTtlae Draper. ; the f daughter i of Mrs.
Elizabeth Draper, was united in holy
wedlock to-J.I- r. Chester Allan Parvln;
The , Interior of : the house was very

. neatly and beautifully decorated for
the .occasion; and the ceremony, wbich

- was attended only by the relatives and
immediate friends of the contracting
parties, was very . Impressively per-
formed by RSv II. A Ketchumr. D.;
of the First Presbyterian church. th
bride and groom were the proud recip

The Mongolian population Is 'practi
cally at a standstill alt over the state
On the Other hand ' the"; Japanese arev,' Two Train Collided. ' i

. TACOMA. Wash- - July 23. A col coming; In large numbers on every
11 1 Ion occurredtonlght on the "North steamer from Honolulu. Thousands Of
ern 'Pacific at Sumner, between the
North Coast Limited: and a freight

them were Imported into? the Islands
by 'the sugar planters previous to an-
nexation ahdf have since been finding MALCOLM NO. 5661 Combines blood of two World's CKampions.

ients of many; valuable and serviceable I

train backing ontd a switch. - Both
engines were ditched and the mall and
baggage1 ears thrown from their trucks.
No onerwaa hnrt. The. wreck will be
reared within, a. fw hniim. , '' ' '

their way to the mainland. There are
those Who declare that a. census today
would show almost as mknyJapanese

Bt BOBERT M'GRKGOR 647 Bice of Uie World's Chsmplon Crewcng 2 HZ. ' l' " : V .

Dam bv HAPPY MKDIU.V Bireof the Worll:hmuiOn. Nncr HankiliM. !?- - .

in the state as Chinamen. Btr Ullfon 1 2, weight 1400, ired by KoU rt M'r4regor,X:l?J.. sire of the worM'n .ratvloo trotler, rrescetu 2.02 W. and 58 others la thsTit; ire Ot W dm of In the lit incluttlng G rattan Boy llliiranl a w, K!kre 1:0 4;, York Boy S:09i.--At any rate the conditions locallj Ill nudum MAf.GIlC MF.DII.M ..K...M HAPFt MKMI M 4Ni.Stsamer Capsized., ( would well bear out this statemem Hrrei ice worln'g chain dkhi Nancy Hanki iiti and
91 others sir of 66 sire of 36rt in th liat aiid 68 daug, Hong f Kong,; .Julyl: 23-r-- A native

steamer has capsized In the West river
Fruit growers have found that the
Japanese are ' valuable asrlstance tn .1."... N".y of performers.

..'.by MAKBRIN H.VTCrtER. Y
and two hundred persons were drown

litmcrf lrm2:l''i Lady Aegon 2S4'4,
- - fnmUra o( Ksti A.2:li, Tekar

': 2:22 Highland Baroo SO. : - .
Seooad dam M&GGIK KEENE. ......

. . dm of Hapoy lm( i 26S, 6rnith
Maiden 2it'4T grandam - of MjiaK
t:lt;-i- . "Manrrmre 2:1'. Irma a--

Lest May 1MH, &y Aejoo ,
Cubaozai, WaK.2.-2a-!

ed.,
the orchards, where competent white
help cannot.be secured. Moreover, tt
Is" declared.1 that they are willing tu

n t,t Mainbrino Fat-he- n 6H. 4re of 25 standard trotter In the
. Jit. Hi oini have sired Lady of tha Mannr Hcir-a- t law

- ; SV.Iord lrby 2M!.3lor:kiDK Bird mSt, h ig!.tlnal 2.1,
. i Ire ixsrii looit.ii tm. Their daughter mre im--

du-- 4 fbe Ahbqit iiW-i- , HBadow Ckimea l.ofiU. tincil :himM
Steamers Collide.', J;work, for less wages than the China

men;-- ' 'i u'r v '

; . ,"1 - '

yi rat utn - r ' s

The bride, Is a yonngv beautiful
bUhly respected and accomplished

" lady well known la tbi city, and the
groom Is the: youngest son of Prof, and
Mrs. Z. M. Farvtn. a youn1 man of
excellent qualincatlohs and - sterling
abilities, and both' have a host of
friends and acquaintances. In, this city
who wish them Joy and prosperity In
thoir happ alliance. 5 ''

After the ceremony the IgruesU were
" served with, 'delightful refreshmenU
and the couple departed on the after
tKKn overland yesterday, 1 amid a
"shower of rice, eld shoes, and good
wishes, for Portland, where they will

, sojourn for a few days xpctlnir tt
spend a. brief season at the seaside be-

fore returning to take up. their', resi-
dence in this city. i .

. , ? w', ini-fln- i ii!4, fti btoi 1., Jersey Mae l :V',;AlSan Francisco, July 23. The
Santa Monica arrived . from Eureka "A grower put the situation In thin X' Tlr,n 2 WVi. . Hiaowndauahter hava prorliioird Ralph W like

Jape 07 Crawford i:Vl. Btif htlipjt limit, BouncerS, Boorbon Patches ZW. Kabber 2:10, and 14i ethers.
2:uthis afternoon, and reports having been

In a collision with the steamer Iroquois, TTitrrt dim Laura Fsir. - i . . . . t.v D .!.. mi
outward bound from this port for En

manner yesterday: The truth" of the
matter; Is thaf the Chinamen are now
asking as much money a day as the
white heir and In plenty of cases much
more. They are becoming very inde

reka, during a' heavy fog this after-
noon. The bow of the Iroquois , was
badly damaged, but proceeded on her
Journey. Ther rigging of the Santa

Dam of Reese Jim 2tl9Vfe, gran dam of Happy Dan- - r sire phl Temple 2: 27,"den. rictVn.'2:io"'"grand-ae- l
2: 26cV-Spanis-

h Maiden 2: 10U'-- .':':' ; - " exn 5, a Morgan horse.
Fourth dam by: President, grandson by Sir Archy: fifth dam )0 Old Ciopper bottom. ' -

The registered stallions MALCOLM and LAMBERT 6pY wlil be In.etud until August I, 1902, at Holmes' Gsp.
Sunday and Mondy; Dallas Tuesday; Independence, WefWsday and Thursday; Salem, Friday and Saturday.
. Term Lambert Boy Season, Hi; Insurance $23. Malcolm Seaaroa $20; Insurance ?30, (Payable $3"in ad

pendent, owtng to the demand for tnefr
Monica" was-rtartiall- torn away.

. i

labor in certain lines of business, and
are only willing' to go" to work at the
very highest price T The Japanese bti
the contrary, or at least many of thert.
are newcomers, unacquainted with the

vance ror season ervice Balance at ena or season.' :;' Jumped to Death. -

Detroit, 'Mich,'. July 23. Alexander Kr Malcolm will be in stud this Fall, "Winter and earlSpring at Nat Burch'a, Rickrcall, Oregon.Smith essayed a high dve from the country,; and In order o get a foot
hold are wlll!ng to accept almost themainmast of the schooner Maria Mar-

tin today. It vu 99 feet to the water

TI1E PAPAL ABLEGATE ;

FOR THE PHILIPPINES ' IS AP-

POINTED BISHOP MONT--
GOMERT, OF LOS ANGELES. i

same wages they" received! in Hono Tare Red Front IA very BfaLle, Klemr Oregon.
fJoofl pasture. No wire fence. Mares lefUat owner's risk.
JAMIiS 8IIAW AttendauL V -r.d In the descent he loot his "equllib lulu. . Many fruit grower have been

rinm struck on-hi- s side, and was killed. obliged to avail themselves of the ser
vice of this element because or the

I . Killsd By Lightning. ; . pressing demand for help In the aprl
HEN OF r.IfcANS COMINGButte, , Mont, July ' 23. A special to cot and each orchards. ' ?

the Miner from" Billings says: "1 do not believe that their presence JlOlHomer Tlmmerman was Instantly here Is any menace to the white la
TirEJ BEST CLASS OF IMMIGRANTS ir- 1- -killed by .lightning during a severe borer. In the majority of cases they

electrical storm at Toung Point yes are employed beeause It I Impossible FROM IOWA AND OHIO LO- -,

; CATB IN SALEM. :. 8cal Brown StalHori ataf, near hind" foot while, and &tq obtain competent white help. ' .They very few. white hairs on right front foot ; 15 JW hantU high.assimnate more readily 'with ' their
terday. Tw6 other men were stun'

1 -' '7 -,ned.,- - ;y
. . Wee Acquitted. , , ;

surroundings and are a more peaceful AL C. Smith' and wffe, from Sioux

. DUN.Tn. Colo, July 1 3 k telegram
from Washington; D. C. today says.
Biho George W. Montgomery, of Loa
Angeles, has "been appointed '?FapaI,
Ablegate to the Philippines, at the re-
quest of President Roosevelt. r" V

1 Denver, Colo, July 23.' Resolutions
have been unanimously adopted by the
Catholic clergy of the Denver diocese
assembled In annual retreat, which take
views of the school qnestron and the
friar question ; Iri the Philippine dif-
fering- from those recently expressed
by Archbishop Ireland.' They protest
asalnst the forcible removal of the
friars as a violation of the
Hon.- -

. . : .
r

and tractable element than the Chl- -
CKy. Iowa, are In Salem. They, arenoe. .Probably In a few years theSan Franlsco July 23 Private

Louis Harris, colored, the sentry (of the labor problem In the orchards will
have solved Itself, and then only whit

. jrei uy i, r..jr.roery, f orest t;ity ritock rarm Cleveland,
Ohio. Fonled Jane 1,1 8Si.: Will make the season, 1WJ,at the Red Front Bam, tiomer Trade and Commercial
KtreeL, Salem, Oregon. ,
J lis colta may beseen at tlie Stato Fair Grounds. '

Claggew & fiatctil Props
Twenty-rourt- n mianiry, wno several

here to stay, or at least they will stay
In Oregon, and In. the Willamette val-
ley. .yThejr have a car load of househelp 'will be employed, but this yearweeks ago shot and kilted Vjkola Beck.

much of the crop would be lost werea tresp&ssef at Angel Island, has been
acquitted; by the military and civil au hold goods on. t,be. way Mr. and Mrs.It not for the Japanese." .

thorlties of any crime. ,
. Cattleman Drowned. ' A Cure For Summer Complaint..

Smith were out here In Jane, on a
pleasure, trip. . They were so struck
with Oregon Ibat.'thcy. went baok. home ft is; hoped J Mr. Stoix will grow to likeSummer complaint is unusually prev utriii : TButte. Mont, July ,43. A special to BiUB,;.,TlLUOIl."JEalent among children this season; und duaghter aged IS.' They are theand immediately bean packing up
their effects Mr. Smith Is a gentleA well ' developed case 4In the writer's

family was cured last week' by the NO. 2CC3t
THE Picia:?G OP HOPS'

miCF TO ED PAID FOR HARVEST
7 ING THE CROP TALK OF

FORTY CENTS." "
.

' V

goesu of G. Stolz. of this city, who is
a brother of the Ohio man. They have
not'met for ; twenty years, t . Sfols
camctfl Oregon twentynine years ago.

the. Miner, from Forsythe, says-- ; Word
wes received this afternoon of the
drowning of Edwin C: Phllbrtck. In the
Rosebud river. " PhilbricK Is bne of the
l.irrest cattle owners irt Eastern Mon-
tana. ,'

:
'

Umeljr ;use of Chamberlains . Colie, Will stand for Mares the otnxdsg
man of means, and be has len a feel-
er of and dealer in cattle and other live
stock. lie was Induced to come out
here partly by Tim Page, of Ida. Clrov,:
Iowa, who bougrrt the Frank Gilbert
house, and who Is now in Iowa settling

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy one
of the best patent medicines manufac returning home for a visit nine years

later, rince that time He has not bt-f-- ntured, and which is always kept on
son at Corner of I?"erry and Liberty
streets. - For rdlgr. 3J Ptlclsrs,
call on 'i--J- , -- y .!;..' ".- 'Kast. This is the first trip to the' coasthand at he home of ye scribe. This

Is not Intended as a free puff for the of the Ohio visitor.. In fact, he bs
never-befor- "been west of Chicago. Hecompany, who d not advertise with

up his affairs, , preparatory to cowing
here, for permanent rcid?nc about
the first of October. Mr. Page was a
banker In Iowa. Mr. Smith met an- -

m. m - v .
. SALES' OF PRUNES. ... "

SAN JOSE, Cal., July 23. Twenty-on- e

carloads of prunes have been sold
to Europe up to noon today." The total
number of carloads for export since last
fall la. about 400. .,' .

us. but to benefit little sufferers who came ovj--r the-CanaUa- ITaciuc anl
Ohio, is where." th National- Military yi Sui y.rcterlnar;may not be within easy access of a

physician. No family should be with Home 1st lxated, anl the reside m-- e of

The price to be raid hop plrkers is
I'Ptnnlng to be talked about, and grow-r- r

nf? anxlmis as to the' result. AM
growers 'are anxious to hive thefr hops
r if k this year, as the market price
v r.l 1 better han for years., and the
i (t the crop w ill er.gasre then ought tf the growers from now .until
the hops are safely housed. The Port-- 1

r, l Telegram of last evening. In dia-cuM- ng

the hop-picking- says: "

"Hop growers of the Wiliamette val-- 1
r exisH to pay 43 cents a box for

Phone 2C&Lother Iowa, man on the streets yejrter-da- y,

who has just landed, and w ho has Mf.VKtolt 5s within Right of this Instiout a bottle of this medicine, In . the
house, especially In summer t!me.- - tution. He has bf-- encaeed In thf.car load of household gooda yet. on

our country so. well that he will fomeLansing, Iowa. Journal. . For. sale by the way here. ;. "... - ,
and tnttk a Webfoot ftf, .titmsoir.W. G. Stoiz, or Dayton. Ohio, Is'vbsit- -Stone's Drugstores. ; . : ,

dairy business and In divprpifiPtl farm-
ing. He thinks "we have 'a modff dairy
counrry hre In the Willamette vafiey.
As he. will spend a montii or .two here.

would make a splendid .addition to ouring Salesj bf?lng accomanIed' by his
wife and twro children, a oa used 17 --population. k , . .Ls;al Blanks, Statesman Job OSce. .


